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Click here for more articles: www.commedjournal.in rates of teenage pregnancy, high risk of STI/RTI, and poor nutritional status are the main health problems specially related to the adolescent girls in India. 4 Anaemia is widely prevalent health problem among adolescent girls. Both the 1992 ICMR study on iron and Folic acid supplementation and UNICEF have reported low mean haemoglobin levels and low nutritional intake of proteins, calories, and macro/micronutrients among adolescent girls and pregnant mothers. 4 Due to various social taboos, ignorance and misconceptions about sex and sexuality, conception and contraception; adolescents form a special vulnerable group. Not much attention has been paid to this group by the society. They need nutritional, social, psychological and emotional support.
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The importance of this target group lies in the fact that they are going to be the mothers of tomorrowwhose well being is critically important for improving the nutritional, health and educational status of children in the State. Various base line surveys also revealed that the health, nutritional and educational status of adolescent girls at sub-optimal level. Empowerment of the Adolescent girl is necessary to help her cope with the changes and promote awareness of health, hygiene and nutrition so as break the intergenerational life cycle of nutritional and gender disadvantage and provide an enabling and supporting environment for selfdevelopment. 6 The data regarding the morbidity status among slums are sparse, despite the usefulness of such information in the upliftment of these groups. In this context, the present study was taken up among adolescent girls residing in the slums of Kurnool Town. This study focuses on health status and extent of health related problems of adolescent girls in the slums.
Material and Methods:
It was a cross sectional descriptive study conducted from August 2010 to August 2011 among adolescent girls residing in the six slums attached to urban health centre of Community Medicine Department of Kurnool medical college in Kurnool city. The study area comprises of total 6 slums under urban health centre with a population of 15,454. For all the health issues among slum population they approach nearby urban health centre. Simple random sampling was used to select the number of urban slums, so as to attain the calculated sample size (600). Thus three urban slums among six were included in the present study and all the adolescent girls of age group 10-19 yrs in the selected slums who met the inclusion criteria were included in the study. Consent for the participation in the study was taken from the parents of the study subjects. The study was taken up after the approval of the Ethical committee of the medical college.
Sample size: A total of 648 adolescent girls were present at the time of study, out of which 613 participated, while 35 did not give their consent.
Inclusion criteria:
All the adolescent girls in the selected urban slums residing for more than one year. Exclusion criteria: 1. Parents of adolescent girls who had not given consent. 2. Adolescent girls residing in the urban slum for less than one year. Study Instruments: A Pre-designed, pre-tested semi-structured questionnaire was administered to collect data regarding morbidity status, duration of stay in the area, menstrual history, practices regarding personal, menstrual hygiene and occurrence of any ailment during past 2 weeks. The interview was followed by anthropometric measurements, detailed general examination and systemic examination. Every girl was examined by PG in Community Medicine physically from head to toe and any signs and symptoms of illness were recorded by using weighing scale, Stethoscope, Sphygmomanometer, Snellens chart etc. Data collected was entered in Microsoft office excel and analysed by using SPSS version 17.0. Proportions were calculated for different study variables. Chisquare test was used for analysis of categorical variables.
Results:
Majority of the girls were in the age group 10-13 yrs (51.7%), 49.4% were in middle school, 36.1% were belong to Lower middle social class, 59% mothers of adolescent girls did not have formal education, age at menarche was less than 13 years in more than half (53.9%) of the subjects.
Click here for more articles: www.commedjournal.in The association between personal hygiene and more than one morbid condition was found to be statistically significant (p<0.01). Majority of the subjects with Poor personal hygiene were found to have more than one morbid condition. Majority (47%) were having more than one morbid condition. The association between environmental hygiene and more than one morbid condition was found to be statistically significant (p<0.01). Among 613 subjects, 70.15% did not report any illness in the past two weeks.
Discussion:
In the present study, the leading causes of morbidity were Pallor (48%), Pediculosis (27.9%),
Click here for more articles: www.commedjournal.in Dysmenorrhea (19.9%), Vitamin deficiencies (19%), Dental caries (18.3%), Skin infections (16.6%), passing worms in the stool (10.6%), ARI (6.4%). Majority of the subjects with Poor personal hygiene were found to have more than one morbid condition. Majority of subjects having more than one morbid condition were living under poor environmental hygienic conditions.
In a study conducted in urban slums of Lucknow by Singh J et al. 7 on 400 adolescent girls aged [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] years, the various morbid conditions found were inadequate oral hygiene (55.4%), pediculosis (39.2%), cold & cough (25.8%), Lymphadenopathy (22.2%), scabies (16.2%), inflamed tonsils (7.8%) and ear discharge (7%). Compared to the present study the high morbidity pattern may be due to poor environmental and personal hygiene.
In a study conducted by Srinivasan, et al. 8 in Tirupati among 598 children aged 6-17 years, the common morbid conditions found were skin disorders 25.7%, dental caries 21.5%, history of passing worms in stool 21.6%, vitamin B deficiency 3.2%, ARI 1.7% and diarrhoea 1.2%. The morbidity conditions are of similar pattern except more ARI cases in the present study attributed to overcrowding.
In a study conducted by Geetha, et al. 9 in
Kaniyambadi Block of North Arcot district of Tamil Nadu, the leading general complaints were general fatigue, palpitations, backache and abdominal pain. The study was conducted in rural community; girls were not educated and were more involved in household chores leading to more musculoskeletal disorders.
In a study by Satapathy among tribal girls, scabies accounted for 15% 10 . The difference may be due to poor environmental and personal hygiene.
Strengths and Limitations:
It is community based study which is strength of present study. Lab investigations could not be done on study subjects to confirm morbidity due to logistic reasons. Recall bias could have occurred while collecting data regarding illness in the past two weeks.
Implications:
Nearly 50% of the adolescent girls were having more than one morbid condition and 30% of with recent morbidity, which highlights the need for them to be recognized as a separate target group. Most of the morbid conditions could be prevented by sensitizing adolescent girls through health education. Special display materials for advocating good personal and environmental hygiene are to be improvised and provided to all schools and anganwadi centers. There should be a separate clinic for adolescent girls at Urban Health Centers on fixed days.
